www.ilacs.uni-kiel.de S2 1. Supplementary synthesis description Figure S1: Adaptation of in situ reactor for experiments at synchrotron facilities. X-ray beam enters the empty glass tube and exits the unmodified side of the reactor, minimizing the solution volume passed by the beam before reaching the detector. Phase 2 is synthesized with acac at 25 °C (red curve, exp. V) and at 60 °C (orange curve, exp. III).
www.ilacs.uni-kiel.de S10 4. Supplementary results to experiments VIII-X Figure S14 : Comparison of measured X-ray diffraction patterns of [Eu(phen)2(NO3)3] prepared without H2O with the Eu:phen:acac ratios 1:1:0 (green curve, exp. VIII) and 1:2:0 (blue curve, exp. IX) as well as prepared with H2O in the reaction medium (pink curve, exp. 
